
 
 

 
MEMO 

 

 

TO  Mark J Wejkszner, P.E.  M.W. 8/9/2023 

  Program Manager 

  Air Quality Program 

 

From:  Neal J Elko   NJE 8/9/2023 

  Application Manager 

  Air Quality Program 

 

Through: Raymond Kempa, P.E.  R.K. 8/9/23 

  Environmental Engineering Manager 

  Air Quality Program 

 

DATE 8/8/2023  

 

RE BEFESA Zinc US Inc 

TV Operating Permit No. 13-00001 

Palmerton Borough, Carbon County  

Procedural History 
 
As part of the Reasonably Available Control Technology (RACT) regulations codified at 25 Pa. Code §§ 

129.111—129.115 (relating to additional RACT requirements for major sources of NOx and VOCs for the 

2015 ozone NAAQS) (RACT III), the Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection 

(Department) has established a method under § 129.114(i) (relating to alternative RACT proposal and 

petition for alternative compliance schedule) for an applicant to demonstrate that the alternative RACT 

compliance requirements incorporated under § 129.99 (relating to alternative RACT proposal and petition 

for alternative compliance schedule) (RACT II) for a source that commenced operation on or before 

October 24, 2016, and which remain in force in the applicable operating permit continue to be RACT 

under RACT III as long as no modifications or changes were made to the source after October 24, 2016. 

The date of October 24, 2016, is the date specified in § 129.99(i)(1) by which written RACT proposals to 

address the 1997 and 2008 8-hour ozone National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) were due to 

the Department or the appropriate approved local air pollution control agency from the owner or operator 

of an air contamination source located at a major NOx emitting facility or a major VOC emitting facility 

subject to § 129.96(a) or (b) (relating to applicability).  

 

The procedures to demonstrate that RACT II is RACT III are specified in § 129.114(i)(1)(i), 

129.114(i)(1)(ii) and 129.114(i)(2), that is, subsection (i), paragraphs (1) and (2). An applicant may 

submit an analysis, certified by the responsible official, that the RACT II permit requirements remain 

RACT for RACT III by following the procedures established under subsection (i), paragraphs (1) and (2).  

 

Paragraph (1) establishes cost effectiveness thresholds of $7,500 per ton of NOx emissions reduced and 

$12,000 per ton of VOC emissions reduced as ‘‘screening level values’’ to determine the amount of 

analysis and due diligence that the applicant shall perform if there is no new pollutant specific air 

cleaning device, air pollution control technology or technique available at the time of submittal of the 

analysis. Paragraph (1) has two subparagraphs. 



 

Subparagraph (i) under paragraph (1) specifies that the applicant that evaluates and determines that there 

is no new pollutant specific air cleaning device, air pollution control technology or technique 

available at the time of submittal of the analysis and that each technically feasible air cleaning device, air 

pollution control technology or technique evaluated for the alternative RACT requirement or RACT 

emission limitation approved by the Department (or appropriate approved local air pollution control 

agency) under § 129.99(e) had a cost effectiveness equal to or greater than $7,500 per ton of NOx 

emissions reduced or $12,000 per ton of VOC emissions reduced shall include the following information 

in the analysis: 

 

o A statement that explains how the owner or operator determined that there is no new pollutant 

specific air cleaning device, air pollution control technology or technique available. 

o A list of the technically feasible air cleaning devices, air pollution control technologies or 

techniques previously evaluated under RACT II.  

o A summary of the economic feasibility analysis performed for each technically feasible air 

cleaning device, air pollution control technology or technique in the previous bullet and the cost 

effectiveness of each technically feasible air cleaning device, air pollution control technology or 

technique as submitted previously under RACT II. 

o A statement that an evaluation of each economic feasibility analysis summarized in the previous 

bullet demonstrates that the cost effectiveness remains equal to or greater than $7,500 per ton of 

NOx emissions reduced or $12,000 per ton of VOC emissions reduced. 

 

Subparagraph (ii) under paragraph (1) specifies that the applicant that evaluates and determines that there 

is no new pollutant specific air cleaning device, air pollution control technology or technique 

available at the time of submittal of the analysis and that each technically feasible air cleaning device, air 

pollution control technology or technique evaluated for the alternative RACT requirement or RACT 

emission limitation approved by the Department (or appropriate approved local air pollution control 

agency) under § 129.99(e) had a cost effectiveness less than $7,500 per ton of NOx emissions reduced or 

$12,000 per ton of VOC emissions reduced shall include the following information in the analysis: 

 

o A statement that explains how the owner or operator determined that there is no new pollutant 

specific air cleaning device, air pollution control technology or technique available. 

o A list of the technically feasible air cleaning devices, air pollution control technologies or 

techniques previously evaluated under RACT II.  

o A summary of the economic feasibility analysis performed for each technically feasible air 

cleaning device, air pollution control technology or technique in the previous bullet and the cost 

effectiveness of each technically feasible air cleaning device, air pollution control technology or 

technique as submitted previously under RACT II. 

o A statement that an evaluation of each economic feasibility analysis summarized in the previous 

bullet demonstrates that the cost effectiveness remains less than $7,500 per ton of NOx emissions 

reduced or $12,000 per ton of VOC emissions reduced. 

o A new economic feasibility analysis for each technically feasible air cleaning device, air pollution 

control technology or technique. 

 

Paragraph (2) establishes the procedures that the applicant that evaluates and determines that there is a 

new or upgraded pollutant specific air cleaning device, air pollution control technology or technique 

available at the time of submittal of the analysis shall follow. 

 

o Perform a technical feasibility analysis and an economic feasibility analysis in accordance with § 

129.92(b) (relating to RACT proposal requirements).  



o Submit that analysis to the Department (or appropriate approved local air pollution control 

agency) for review and approval. 

 

The applicant shall also provide additional information requested by the Department (or appropriate 

approved local air pollution control agency) that may be necessary for the evaluation of the analysis 

submitted under § 129.114(i). 

 

Facility details 
 

Befesa Zinc US Inc. operates a high-temperature metals recovery plant located at 900 Delaware Avenue, 

Palmerton, Carbon County, Pennsylvania (the "Facility"). The Facility uses four kilns (identified in the 

Facility's Title V permit 13-00001 as Kilns 1,2,5 and 6 respectively) to extract metal byproducts from raw 

materials through a high-temperature exothermic reaction process.  

 

Since the submittal of the RACT II analysis, Kiln #6 has been decommissioned and Kiln #1 has 

discontinued operation in the calcining mode.  The three operating Kilns #1, #2 and #5 only operate in the 

Waelzing Mode.  In the Waelzing process, zinc bearing materials are reduced in a rotary kiln using 

carbon (coke or coal) and supplemented with natural gas to form an elemental zinc vapor that is then later 

oxidized to form Crude Zinc Oxide (CZO).  The CZO is then collected in a fabric filter that is classified 

as a product collector.  A by-product from this recycling process is known as Iron Rich Material (IRM) 

that is also used in a number of applications. 

 

The facility has potential to emit VOC emissions less than 50 tons per year (tpy); therefore, is classified 

as a minor VOC facility under the RACT III rule, and hence is exempted from this rule for VOC emission 

sources. Potential NOx emissions exceed 100 tpy, subjecting the NOx sources at the facility to the RACT 

III NOx requirements. There are no new emission sources or changes to existing sources after October 24, 

2016. 

 

The EPA approved RACT II case-by-case RACT requirements for the facility on January 26, 2022 in 87 

FR 3934. 

 

The applicant submitted their RACT II equals RACT III proposal on December 28, 2022. Revisions 

were submitted on May 19, 2023. 
    

List of sources(s) subject to § 129.114(i) - RACT II determination 

assures compliance with RACT III requirements 

 
TABLE 1 - Sources 

Source ID Source Name RACT III provision*  

W 149 Waelzing Kiln #1 129.114(i)(1)(i) 

150 Waelzing Kiln #2 129.114(i)(1)(i) 

152 Waelzing Kiln #5 129.114(i)(1)(i) 

 

 

 

 



The RACT II determination/requirements can be found in the attached RACT II review memo and at the 

following link: 

 

EPA Approved Pennsylvania Source-Specific Requirements | US EPA 

 

RACT III analysis performed by the Department (or appropriate 

approved local air pollution control agency) under § 129.114(j)(1): 
 

 

In Befesa’s RACT III submittal, the facility re-evaluated the RACT II determinations and have concluded 

that there are no new technologies that can further reduce the NOx emissions from the three operating 

kilns.  To this extent the following technologies were evaluated: 

 

a. Combustion Controls 

 

In the Waelz Kiln, the burner is used to pre-heat the kiln during startup until a temperature of 650 - 700°C 

(1202°F - 1292°F) is achieved in the kiln. The burner is also used periodically in the Waelz Kilns during 

their operation in order to maintain a kiln discharge temperature at around 1050 -1100°C (1922°F - 

2012°F).  Heat input from the Waelz Kiln burners is not required to continuously maintain kiln 

temperatures since kiln temperature is inherently maintained from the heat balance resulting from the 

reaction of coke and zinc bearing feed materials within the kiln. There are two principal mechanisms for 

NOx formation in the kilns, including "fuel" NOx and "thermal" NOx. Fuel NOx, which results from the 

presence of nitrogen in fuel sources, can result from oxidation of gas used to fire the kilns, and oxidation 

of coke/coal fed to the kiln. Natural gas consumed at the burner contains little nitrogen, if any, therefore 

fuel NOx formation from natural gas consumption at the burner is negligible. Coke/coal contains nitrogen 

that when oxidized is a source for fuel NOx formation. Thermal NOx formation results from oxidation of 

atmospheric nitrogen contained in the gas-air mixture at temperatures above 1982°C (3599°F) at the 

burner flame. The factors influencing thermal NOx formation include temperature, air to fuel ratio, and 

residence time within the combustion zone. The cumulative time of burner use in each Waelz kiln for 

start-up and routine temperature maintenance (trimming) is less than 2000 hours per year, with most of 

the burner hours from trimming use. Trimming occurs for brief periods of time and uses about 30% of the 

maximum thermal capacity while start-ups typically occur over a period of 16 to 24 hours and use 50 - 

100% burner thermal capacity. 

 

The kiln burners at Palmerton are operated in a fuel rich mode which produces a shorter and more 

luminous flame resulting in a reduced rate of potential NOx generation during fuel combustion. 

 

Burners at the facility are maintained and operated in accordance with manufacturer's recommendations. 

In addition, good operating practices for Waelzing Kiln operations are practiced by Befesa at this 

location. 

 

b. Selective Non-Catalytic Reduction (SNCR) 

 

Selective non-catalytic reduction (SNCR) involves the direct injection of ammonia (NH3) or urea (CO 

(NH2)2) in the flue gas stream where temperatures are approximately 1500oF to 1900oF.  The ammonia or 

urea reacts with the NOx in the flue gas to produce N2 and water vapor.  The NOx reduction reactions in 

an SNCR system are driven by the thermal decomposition of ammonia or urea and the subsequent 

reduction of NOx. SNCR systems do not employ a catalyst to promote these reactions. Typical reactions 

in the SNCR application are as follows: 

 

https://www.epa.gov/sips-pa/epa-approved-pennsylvania-source-specific-requirements


Ammonia: 4NH3 + 4NO + O2      >        4N2 + 6H2O  

Urea: CO (NH2)2 + 2NO + ½ O2      >            2N2 + CO2 + H2O 

 

Flue gas temperatures at the point of reagent injection can greatly affect NOx removal efficiencies and the 

quantity of NH3 that will pass through the SNCR un-reacted.  This is known as ammonia slip.  At 

temperatures below the desired operating range, the NOx reduction reactions diminish and un-reacted 

NH3 emissions increase.  Above the desired temperature range, NH3 is oxidized to NOx resulting in the 

low NOx reduction efficiencies. Mixing of the reactant and flue gas within the reaction zone is also an 

important factor in SNCR performance.  The SNCR system must be designed to deliver the reagent in the 

proper temperature window and allow sufficient residence time of the reagent and the flue gas in the 

temperature window.  In addition to temperature, mixing, residence time, and other factors influence the 

performance of a SNCR system.  Although you may be able to find the right temperatures prior to the 

product collector any ammonia slip would have a detrimental impact on the CZO collected in the product 

collectors.  For this reason, the use of SNCR is not technically feasible.  After an evaluation this is still 

the case and we have determined that SNCR remains not technically feasible for RACT III. 

 

c. Selective Catalytic Reduction 

 

Selective Catalytic Reduction (SCR) involves injecting ammonia into the flue gas in the presence of a 

catalyst to reduce NOx to N2 and water.  The overall SCR reactions are shown as follows: 

 

4NH3 + 4NO + O2     >           4N2 + 6H2O  

8NH3 + 6NO2         >     7N2 + 12H2O   

Urea: CO (NH2)2 + 2NO + ½ O2     >       2N2 + CO2 + H2O 

 

The performance of an SCR system is influenced by several factors, including flue gas temperature, SCR 

inlet NOx concentration, catalyst surface area, volume and age of catalyst, and the acceptable amount of 

slip. The function of the catalyst is to lower the activation energy of the NOx decomposition reaction and 

thus allow for the reduction at a lower temperature than required for SNCR.  The optimal temperature 

range depends upon the type of catalyst used but is typically between 550oF and 950oF.  Below this range 

sulfate can form from the sulfur in the flue gas, resulting in catalyst deactivation.  If used above the 

optimum temperature, the catalyst will deteriorate quickly and not achieve desired controls. The only 

possible location for SCR control would be following the product collectors since ammonia slip prior to 

the collector would contaminate the product. The exhaust temperatures following the product collectors 

are significantly lower (approximately 300oF) than what would be required for effective NOx control.  

Likewise, a stack re-heat system is not feasible and would emit more emissions than it would control.  To 

this extent we have determined and reaffirm that the use of SCR is not technically feasible.    

 

d.       Other Control Technologies 

 

After a review of current available technologies, it was determined that no additional controls have been 

developed since the RACT II evaluation. Additionally, a review of the RACT/BACT/LAER Clearing 

House (RBLC) does not identify any post combustion controls being used on rotary kilns. An internet 

review by the facility and the Department on potential NOx controls for rotary kilns suggest that 

combustion practices as applied by Befesa in Palmerton are the best methods to minimize NOx emissions.  

  

Determination 
 

Based on the above evaluation, the facility has looked at 25 PA Code 129.114(i) and made the following 

determinations. 



 

a. The only available control technology is the use of low NOx burners which are already being 

employed on the three operating Waelzing Kilns.  All other available control technologies, 

specifically SNCR and SCR have been determined not to be technically feasible.  A review of 

literature has not identified any additional technologies that can be applied at this location. 

 

b. Regarding control costs, because add on controls are not technically feasible and have been 

determined not to be technically feasible, an economic analysis is not required. 

 

Independent searches by the Department on Google, the BACT/RACT/LAER Clearinghouse and 

similar facilities performing the same operation as BEFESA for this type of source generated no 

additional add on controls for Waelzing operations on rotary kilns. 

 

 

  TABLE 2 - Feasibility Analysis for NOx Control Technologies: 

Control Technology Technical 

Feasibility 

Economic 

Feasibility 

Cost for Technically 

Feasible controls 

($/ton) 

Source ID 149: Waelzing Kiln #1 

Low NOx burners operated in 

accordance with manufacturers 

recommendation and good operating 

practices 

Feasible Installed N/A 

SNCR Infeasible N/A N/A 

SCR Infeasible N/A N/A 

Source ID 150: Waelzing Kiln #2 

Low NOx burners operated in 

accordance with manufacturers 

recommendation and good operating 

practices 

Feasible Installed N/A 

SNCR Infeasible N/A N/A 

SCR Infeasible N/A N/A 

Source ID 152: Waelzing Kiln #5    

Low NOx burners operated in 

accordance with manufacturers 

recommendation and good operating 

practices 

Feasible Installed N/A 

SNCR Infeasible N/A N/A 

SCR Infeasible N/A N/A 

 

TABLE 3 - Proposed RACT III NOx Limits 

Source Source ID RACT III NOx emission limit 

(lbs/hr) 

Waelzing Kiln #1 149 8.2 
Waelzing Kiln #2  150 9.9 
Waelzing Kiln #5  152 12.3 



 

 

 

 

 

Sources Exempt from RACT 
 

Sources with a potential to emit of one (1) tpy or less of NOx are exempt from the RACT III NOx 

related requirements, in accordance with 25 Pa Code 129.111(c). The KILN #2 - ID FAN 

EMERGENCY DRIVE ENGINES (Source ID 101), the KILN #5 - ID FAN EMERGENCY DRIVE 

ENGINES (Source ID 102) and KILN #1 - EMERGENCY GENERATOR (Source ID 103) have 

potential emissions of NOx less than one (1) tpy. As such, these sources are exempt from NOx RACT 

requirements and do not require further assessment.  

 

Public discussion   
 

No discussions occurred with the EPA, the company, or the public after the company submitted 

the RACT II is RACT III proposal application. 

 

Conclusion 
 

The Department has analyzed Befesa Zinc US Inc. proposal for considering RACT II requirements as 

RACT III and performed independent analysis. Based on the information provided by the applicant of 

the facility and independently verified by the Department, the Department determines that the RACT II 

requirements satisfy the RACT III requirements. The RACT III requirements are identical to the RACT 

II requirements and are as stringent as RACT II. 
 

 

cc: NERO, TV Operating Permit 13-00001 

 EPA Region 3  

 


















